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October 15,2017
Dear Board Members.

Respectfully, I rvould like to petition for reconsideration of the 1740 internship hours prior to
practicing as a fully licensed pharmacist in the state of Nevada and an audience rvith the Board to state
my case during the December Board meeting.

I am a licensed pharmacist from Ontario, Canada; rvith a Doctor of Pharmacy Degree from the
University of Toronto. In addition to internship experience built into the school's curriculum, I have
practiced as a registered licensed pharmacist in Canada for the last trvo years in various pharmacl,'
setlings. Please refer to the attached resume for further details on my experiences. I am currently rvorking
as an intern lvith Chris Shea at Integricare R;i until the board meeting; rvhich Chris is also planning to
attend.

As a Canadian pharmacist, I performed duties that are equivalent as the acts performed by
pharmacists in Nel'ada; including:
o Identified. evaluated, and interpreted a prescription
. Evaluated the indication, eff'rcac1,, safet1,, and convenience of medication therapy
o Interpreted patient's clinical data and applied it to patient care
. Consulted and collaborated rvith prescribing practitioner to optimize patient health
outcome
. Performed medication therapy management and health coaching sen'ices
. Assisted patients r,vith choosing appropriate non-prescription medications
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Compoundedprescriptions
Supen'ised activities of pharmaceutical technician to ensure activities are performed
completely, safely, and rvithout risk to patlents
Counseled patient regarding non-prescription and prescription medications
Administered vaccinations by injectron
Handled and dispensed controlled, hazardous, and dangerous medications
Maintained patient confidentiality and complied rvith all federal and provincial larvs
pertaining pharmacy practice

I have moved to Reno with a long term plan to stay here for many years. I believe I have the
knorvledge and professional experiences to rvork fully as a registered pharmacist in the State of Nevada.
look fonvard to the opportunity to have further discussion of my petition. If you have any additional
orl
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

Stefania Karina Nataprarvira, BSc, PharmD
i, Reno, NV
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